
Pomona Grange Not too Keen to
Recommend ‘Funny Money’ Deal

At the regular meeting of Benton

County Pomona Grange at. Kenne-
wick Valley March 13, Ernest Sherry
of Finley Grange was elected worthy

master to fill the unexpired term
of Anton Noriing of Vale, who was
forced to resign because his work-
ing hours prevented his attendance.
Notice was given of the election 0!
overseer at the next meeting.

Officers absent were secretary,

gate. keeper, lady assistant steward

and all three executive committee-

.men. There were 33 present in the
afternoon and 200 for dinner and
the program.

The lecturer reported that the
schedule has been made'for the pic-
tures and those who .wish them

The

White Kitchen
WILL BE

RE—OPBN ED
MONDAY MORNING, MARCH 22

After having been closed for a month for reno-
vation, the White Kitchen is again open on a

24-HOUR SCHEDULE

We invite your patronage—day or night!

.Ted Kleinknecht

WRITE!
It’s the Most. You Can Do

.. It’s the Least You Can Do!
Men in the service are hungry for letters. Go over
2the list carefully and drop a line to your friends and
acquaintances.- 'lt will mean a great deal to the fel-
lows on the receiving end. .
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Enclose a copioof thi§ page when you write .to the
boys. They Wlll be Interested to know about the
other fellows.
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shown should put in their applica-
tion.

Sister Benjamin reported for the
women’s committee by telling of the
wives and Widows of ex-presidents.
There are six widows. Mrs. Ben-
jamin Harrison, the oldest, is 84
years old. The others- are Mrs.
Woodrow Wilson, Mrs. Theodore
Roosevelt. Mrs. Frances Cleveland,
Mrs. Howard Taft and Mrs. Grace
Coolidge. Mrs. Herbert Hoover is
the wife of our only living ex-
president.

Resolutions
Resolution on mohey_its issue

and control. —.

1. Retain the present system but
augment and control it.

2. Federal government pay its
bills with direct issued currency.
'

3. Said currency _should 'be retired
from circulation through a system
of taxation to maintain stability.

4. After the war is over. a sys-
tem of public works and old age
retirement should be instituted suf—-
ficient to maintain wages and price
at an established level.

Dissapptoved by the legislative
committee. Motion to table pre-
vailed. ,

Concerning alleged hoarding of
meat.

It is charged by competitive busi-
ness interests that large quantities
of meat are boarded in locker plants
throughout 46 states and it is urged
by those same interests that the gov-
ernment confiscate this supply.

The Pomona Grange, in a resolu-
tion adopted, denies the above charg-
es an-d recites reasons for such de-
nial and urges the government to
continue to encourage rural folk to
use these lockers to' help stabilize
meat supply and demand. 1

The Norman «bill to authorize the
sale to the states of Washington!
and Oregon 01’ the properties owned
by the federal government in con-
nection with the Grand Coulee and
Bonneville projects. This was re-
ferred, by the committee, back to
the Grange for further study. Mo-
tion was made and carried to table
for one month and the executive
:committee to study the resolution
and make a report at the next
meeting.

State Ceres Clare Lund and state
executive committeeman, Carl W 11“
liams were introduced and wel-
comed. Brother Lund was also a
visitor..

It was announced that the state
session would be held in Yakima
June 15-18.

Five dollars was voted to the Keg-
ley memorial fund.

Subordinate Reports
; Buena Vista—Held a box social
.for the Red Cross and realized
$46.76, voted $5 to the Kegley mes
morial fund. Gave the Ist and sec-‘
ond degrees to nine candidates, two‘
were reinstated, had 70 in 'attend-
ance, have 25 new members since
Jan. 1, and~ have been asked to go‘
to Mabton to .put. on the third and
fourth degrees ;

Kiona-BentoK—Gave all tour de-‘
grees to 16 new members, had two‘
reinstatements, had a pot luck sup-
per before .Gran?e, held patriotic
program, won first prize in program
contest, have 38 new members since
Jan. 1, gave S2O to Red Cross, have
penny drill for defense stamps and
report good attendance and interest:

Kennewick “Highlands—Have two
applications and have donated to
Red Cross and Kegley memqrial
fund.

Locust Grove4ister Ruth Sim-. 4
melink won second prite of $7.50 in
the state lecturer’s contest, and was
community chairman of Red Cross:
drive, and have organized a Juvenile?
Grange with 16 charter members.

Finley—Have taken in 19 new
members, have 10 applications and
one by demit, gave :10 to Red Cross”
gave five cents per member to
Kegley memorial fund, have 29;
new members since Jan. 1, and have
started a silver drill at each meeting»

Finley Juvenile—Served refresh-1
ments for Grange at the last meet-
meeting.

Finley Grange Auxiliary—Met

Feb. 3 with 13 members and four
visitors, membership is 36, made
plans for free party March 20, decid-
ed to raffle “Pot of Gold" quilt,
ordered 10 doz. Sun?ower Jr., d‘sh
cloths and'a s2l order of jello prod-
ucts, planned to have pot holder
contest May 6, gave 810 to the Red
Cross. Had $164.87 in the treasury.
' .Kennewick Valley Pie social
brought S3O which will he used to
pay the dues or the boys in service,
gave first and second degrees to
three and had clean up day March 7.

Vale—Held two regular meetings
and one special, made $45 on pie
social, initiated 15 members. gave
two cents per member to Kegley
memorial fund and held a pot-luck
dinner for Grangers and the. com-
munity.

Horse Heaven—Meets the third
Friday in each month as they decid-
ed to. meet only once a month, had
a. good attendance and installation.

There was no representation from
Rattlesnake, White Bluffs, Han-
ford and Vemita.

! A rising .vote of thanks was given
Kennewick Valley for its hospitality.I Because of the unsettled condi-
,tions at White Bluffs and Hanford,
the matter of the next meeting place
was left to the executive commits
tee. The members will be notified;
through the press. ‘

Sister Lucile Henson sent her
thanks for the many oourtesles ex-
tended her during her illness. Broth-
er Henson reported her improving.

At the evening session, the om-

icers, 'with Brother Dennis Henson
3acting as master. initiated Mr. and
[Mrs Arch Sloan. Dr. and Mrs. T. J.
;Boyd and Alice Marie Ash in the
‘fifth degree. .
‘ Program

Clarinet duet, Ronald Johns and
John Huges; harmonica and Jew’s
harp numeJ; Gene Stultz and
Howard Giles: reading, Mary Ellen

'Dickinson; pianologue. Mrs. Orin
Beinhart assisted by her daughter
Esther Mae: address. “Christian
.Love," Mrs. R. L. LaMott.

‘Bashful Brownie’ Dinner
Given by‘Ladies Club

Western Horse Heaven—Albert
Combs who has been emyployed for‘
a few days at the Guy Travis‘
ranch. left Thursday to enter the
army. -

'

‘ Fred Simmelink and Herbert
Owens were visitors last week in the
community in the interests of the
AAA program.

Western Horse Heaven-The ' home
economic club ladies held their
annual bashful brownie dinner Sun-
day evening at the community hall.
Husbands and families were guests
at a chicken dinner and program.
Table decorations and program
featured St. Patrick‘s day. Next
year the club will carry on a
birthday pool instead of the Polly-
anna or bashful brownie project.

Mrs. Vernon Borden and son. Earl
Monroe, returned from the Pruden
Nursing home in Prosser Friday and
is spending a few days,at her par-
ents’ home. '

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Smith‘
and baby were recent week end
guests of the .Wallace Anderson‘
family. 1

unmanL—bmns
Coming as a surprise to her many‘

friends. was the marriage of Miss;
Yvonne Davis of Pasco. formerly of;
Kennewick and Douglas Hutte-i
ball of White Bluffs in Coeur
d'Alene. Idaho on Sunday. March 7.‘

Mrs. P. L. Davis; the bride's moth-‘er, served a wedding dinner in honor
of the couple at her home in Pasco.‘
Wednesday evening, March 9. Those:
present were Mr. and Mrs. Kennethl
Peterson of Pasco; Mrs. Barnes and
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Pulliam and
daughter. Gloria. of Kennewick;
Melvin Pulliam of Portland. Mr. and
Mrs. Swen Hutteball of White Bluffs
and Mr. and Mrs. Sherman of Pasco.

The bride is a graduate of the
Kennewick high school and spent
most of her school days here. She
is now employed in Big Pasco. The
bridegroom will leave soon to en-
ter the service.

.

Question Box Feature
Of Prophecy Services

Entering the fourth week of lec-
tures last Sunday night at the
Hall of Prophecy. Evangelist F. G.
Roper. spoke on “The Reign of
Anti-Christ." Because of the good

attendance. he announces the
double-header program will be con-
tinued in the future on Sunday
evenings.

“We appreciate the interest in the
sacred things of the Bible which
the people of this locality have
evidenced by their attendance."
Roper declared. “It is the purpose
of these meetings to bring the
greatest possible help and the max-I
iinum of Bible information to those‘
whoattend." l

A feature at each week night ser-
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CHE E S E
'—A special sale on pm'beln food
. . . a meat- substitute. '

Whole Cheese. . .lb. 36c
_Made 9: whole milk

-.
.

Wisconsin, . . . . .'.lb. 451:.
Blagk skin aged. $1311) meddar.

‘lKra'ft .......,..pt; 24c
-00tmge'0heese'

POINT‘VALUE!
-—The government scheme point
value . . Safeway the price value.

Point - Price
Value Value

(19) Grapefruit 2 - 29 c
_

.

—Highway broken, 20 oz.

(21) Peaches . . . .2 - 39
—Highwa3{ standard pack

. (16) Pineapple. .21c
—Libby sliced, so oz. cans.

(14 Cut Beans. . . . . .13c
_.Gardenside cut, 19 oz. en

(8) Niblets. . .12 oz. 13c
—Del Maiz whole kernel.

(6) Campbell’s 2 cns 23c
.—New style, exerted sums

UsestampNo.asruonepmmdotoo?ee—explru
atmldnlcht Sunday, March 2!. Stump No. 38 will
gain effect Handly.m22..

,

EDWARDS. . L . .lb. 25c
—lt‘s the coffee tint came.
Bushmastedtmunduwrm

NOB H1LL.....1b. 24c
_Our delta: puck-cc cause.
airman-m.

A1RWAY.......1b. 20c
dmweouee...yetnch
manor.
mu5.....L...1b. 33c
—mtho chasm.“ m

'8ULKEE.......1b.18c
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Save Points. buy non-rationed produce!

gg??gm? Jb- m
gP?‘??'. M.

.11). .29

EMEYMY'I‘MSMPEDMSM, .1b..07
APPLES, «tn (any WWII: 10c
LEMONS, fancy Sunkist ...........Ib 10c
CARBON, Gallium Winch 10::
0.50 me 0.3. No. 13......0. 28c
DRY “1088.0!“ 1': ......8... It:
mmmmm..u.m

:1.r: they at» 7:!

SALMON LB39c

KRAUT, fresh Wisconsin ......qt. 12
mum's non: “We pay highest market prices
for dressed Poultry. Rabbit md Veal."

Ad prices effective:
FRIDAY Tm THURSDAY

March 19 to 25 inclusive
(prices subject to market)

Jar Caps. . . .Doz. 20c
—K°r’ M330“ regular.

Jar Lids. . .3 doz. 27c
“XE"M3500 regular.

Jar Rubbers 3 dz. 10c
4°” Standard result: hrs.
Jelly Glasses, doz. 40c
"3""m regular m,

Parowax, lb. crtn 12c
-l'br m Jars.

NOW SLICED!
Julia Lee Wright’s

—Famous woman's recipe loaf
. . . in whole wheat or en-
riched white loaves

LB. l'/ c
Loaf 9c Ll;13

vice is the question end answer pe-

riod preceding the sermon, at which
time Roper will anner my written
questions on my 'Bihllcnl. religious
or prophetic subject. Those who are
troubled abwt any religious matter.
or who have queries in their minds
concerning any of the doctrines of

Christinnity, an invited to“.their questios and put them in ~question box placed at, the Mo! the public in the outrun” .1Sound reels and moving hof new interest are show ..sunday evening and at on”, hduring the weekly services.

We Gotta Get . . .

OLD RECORDS
In order to supply you with New Records, we

must have old ones. It’s the only source
of raw material today.

Whether they are cracked, scratched or worn
out doesn’t matter—bring in your old

records—We Pay Cash! '

2c for 10 inch Solid Records
3c for 12 inch Solids:
1c for 10 inch Laminated Records

l'/zc for 12 inch Laminated
‘

Laminated records accepted on a 25% basis of
, total return

Victor, Bluebird. Decca, Brunswick are solid
Columbia, OK, Melletone are laminated

BRING ’EM IN

E. H. 'BEHRMAN
JEWELER
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ABMOURS STAR
TEXUBATED .

L-A R D
._Exoeuent for autumn;

W

2 LB. CRTN....39c
4 LB. CRTN....79c
8 LB. CRTN...1.56
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of sugar.
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